Neither of these individuals gave any evidence of ever having been injured. There was no distortion of adjacent parts and it seems probable that in both of these cases the tentacles may have been united from the beginning.
The remaining" four individuals had evidently regenerated after more or less extensive injuries. In Fig. 3 , only the praestomial tentacles and the praestomium gave evidence of having been injured on the right side, in consequence of which a new tentacle has appeared on the dorsal wall of the praestomium, posterior to the right regenerated tentacle, which is itself considerably smaller than Fig. 3. the normal left one. Fig. 4 shows clearly that the right peristomial tentacles and the right palpus have also been involved in an injury to the right side of the praestomiurn. In this case, the palpus has regained its normal form although it is considerably smaller than the uninjured left palpus. The praestomium has two tentacles on its right side, one of which is possibly the original tentacle, somewhat misshapen after injury, for it is in the normal position. The new tentacle is, as in Fig. 3 , posterior to the normal position, and on the right side of the praestomium. 
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tentacles in a more extensive injury. It likewise shows double tentacles on the injured and regenerating side of the praestomium, while the reduced size and the position of the palpus give evidence that it, too, has been injured and has regenerated. Fig. 6 shows a new condition. The praestomium and the pert-stomial tentacles are evidently normal, but the right palpus has been almost entirely amputated. On the regenerating but still diminutive palpus, a tentacle has appeared on the outer margin. Fig. 6 shows that the tendency toward the formation of tentacles is not confined to the praestomium. of double palpi. This may, however, be number of cases observed.
Discussion.
Double organs occur frequently in widely different forms as abnormalities in nature, and also as regenerated organs in the restoration of lost parts 1). An explanation of this phenomenon has been sought by some authors in the connection of the new organ with a nerve centre but this can hardly be the case in the supernumerary tentacles of 5~ereis, for the palpi, which have also participated in the injury and have subsequently regenerated, are equally near the brain and are also supplied with a pair of nerves, but there is no suggestion due to the relatively small 1) For a review of the literature see MORGAN ;,Regenerations.
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The results of BARFURTIt in producing double tails experimentally in tadpoles, and of TORNIER in obtaining double tails in lizards, are especially interesting in comparison with the conditions found in the head of Nereis. The abnormality in these cases seems to result from stimulating an injured region by further injury to some definite point, and hence, according to TORNIER, in further increasing nutrition at that point.
The formation of double tentacles in Nereis may probably be referred to this same class of phenomena, though since it has occurred in a state of nature, the factors operating during regeneration are not definitely known. The projecting palpi and tentacles, are extremely liable to injury, as the worm darts its head about in its progress through the wet sand where it lives, and once injured, the exposed surface must be constantly subjected to further stimulation by contact with the various hard ingredients of the soil.
This explanation may be subject to the criticism that as the original injury has covered a considerable area, why should only one supernumerary tentacle appear, when the whole injured region is equally subjected to stimulation by contact as the worm ploughs through the sand? Perhaps the objection may be answered by assuming that the region in which further growth can actually take place is naturally limited, and where growth first begins in the injured region, there the activities which result in the formation of the new organ, would become localized; hence a single new tentacle.
The chief interest in the cases cited, lies in the constancy with which double tentacles appear after injury and in the tendency of Nereis to form praestomial tentacles in place of any other sensory structure. In the last analysis, this is probably to be attributed to obscure causes in the constitution of the organism, and is comparable to those cases in which injury to any definite part of the body, as the head or tail region, is followed by the subsequent development of an organ or organs, characteristic of that region in the restoration of the lost part.
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